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You and L
BY CHARLES MACEAT.

Who would scorn his humble fellow 
For the coat he wears ?

For the poverty he suffers ? *
For his daily cares ?

Who would pass him in the footway 
With averted eye ?

Would you Brother ? No—You would not. 
If you would—not I.

Who, when vice or crime repentant.
With a grief sincere

Asked for pardon, would refuse it—
More than heaven severe ?

WTho to erring woman's sorrow 
Would with taunts reply ?

Would you Brother ? No—You would not. 
if you would—not I.

Who would say that all who differ 
From his sect must be

Wicked sinners, heaven rejected,
Sunk in Error's sea,

And consign them to perdition,
With a holy sigh ?

Would you Brother? No—You would not. 
If you would—not L

Who would say that six days' cheating,
In the shop or mart,

Might be rubbed by Sunday praying 
From the tainted heart,

If the Sunday face were solemn,
And the credit high ?

Would you Brother ? No—You would not. 
If you would—not I.

Who would say that Vice is Virtue 
In a hall of State ?

Or that rogues are not dishonest 
If they dine off plate ?

Who would say Success and Merit 
Ne'er part company ?

Would you Brother? No—You would not. 
If you would—not Ir

Who would give a cause his efforts 
When the cause is strong,

But desert it on its failure 
Whether right or wrong?

Ever siding with the utmost,
Letting downmost lie !

Would you Brother ? No—You would not. 
If you would—not I.

Who would lend his arm to strengthen 
Warfare with the right?

Who would give his pen to blacken 
Freedom’s page of light ?

Would would lend his tongue to utter 
Praise of tyranny ?

Would you Brother ? No—You would not. 
If vou would—not I.

I.nd in idditioo lo .heir loo, provender, ! mJ n"j‘her He ..Iked ,o me of hes.en Management Of Domestic AfikiTS. •» >»« «ork‘ • m lbe Qt,7o^«,dthe,hoTc,,.l.r0The b^k*
. ..  ........,nd her own Knew, end eeid il was his desrest , Think H no. strange, then, that Christi- me uueeo, saiu me oraciai.

ereni * hope Ihit we should meet there. He told The prosperity, happinei», and reputation ! anitjr has mysteries, that the Godhead exht-, ed artontahed. 1 The ®u**“ ’ .
26 Full complements of tool», and im- j me that her last pra)er was for roe, that • af a family depend, in a very great measure bits depth», or that the itreani of Prori- way duna «he pit on claes that f an

p|emen„ Df husbandry »re intimately con- ,nigl11 choo,e the Saviour as the guide on the judicial and prudential management dence is meandering,
necied with the auccea’a of the husbandman my youth, and he said that erery day since of the household department. With econo- At the sound ol the angel’s trump the sea

27 Capital is not onlr necessary lo agri- her death, lie had kneeled before her pic- my end skill, a family may be made comfor- shall disclose to dead, and bring all its fear- 
cultural successes but can be as profitably lure, in the rerv plsce where he now »»t, ! table, happy, and respectable, with one-half ful and pleasing records up to the judge- 
used in faming, •» in any other occupation. and wrestled earnestly with God for this ,he expenses on the part of the husband that ment. The saint and the sa« age, the phi-

28 Punctuality in engagements, is as blessing. I is required with the extravagance and mis- : losopher and idiot, the prince and peasant,
necessary to an agriculturist, si it is to s| While he was talking with me, he began management that prevail in some families, shill wske from a common bed and go forth 
merchant to shiver violently, and I was tsken from This will make all the difference between

29. Every husbandman should carefully him. They brought blankets, and warmed prosperity and the scumuialioo of a compe- 
read and digest matter» connected with his his bed, and he was soon laid in it, with his , tency, and a failure and want.
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Fixed Facts in Agriculture.

busineas, his eucceas being aa dependant 
upon a full knowledge of its principle» and 
detail» aa is that of the lawyer or physician, 
with a knowledge of the science of law or 
physic.

30. Wheat, Rye, Oats, and Barley, 
should nerer follow eseh other in a course 
of ro'alion ; there should always be in in
tervening hoe-crop between them.

31. Weeds should^nerer be permitted to 
mature their seed on the farm, but be pull
ed up or cut down aa often as they show 
themselves, such being lbe only effectual 
method of eradicating them. fo ensure 
this result, the ground should be pinned in 
corn, and that kept clean.

32. Time and labour, devoted lo the col
lections of materials to lie converted into 
manure, are the most fruitful source-of pro
fit in the whole range of farm economy.

33. The orchard, to be productive of 
good fair fruit, requires to he fed, as much 
aa does a field of grain. The soil of each 
requires that the substance» abstracted by 
the crop, shall be restored. The soil should 
be kept clean, ind open to the meliorating 
influences of the sun, the dews, the ram, 
and the air—llie hark of the trees should be 
kept in a healthful condition, by scraping, 
when neceasary, and by alkaline washes.

This shows ilie importance of a woman’» 
influence ; and she has not this influence

to meet a common arbiter and Lord.
All the scenes of the day of judgement 

will possess a deep and solemn interest; but 
it his ever seemed lo me that those connec
ted with the sea will wear a peculiar ma-

ken her then ?’
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HERE IS YOVH REMEDY 1

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

face turned towards my mother's picture 
What a treasure has it been to me in all my
afterlife! j merely on the comfort of the family, and its jesty and grandeur

As I was leaving the room for the night, ; prosper,ty, so essential to its prosperity, so The descent of the angel, the solemn
*......................... .... *—*“-** 1,1— - -. jet, filling a world with its

the commotion of the ele- 
of the Son of Man with

------  „ rendering the mhjecls under her care's» or- j his retinue of saints and angels ; the gather- ------------ ---
laid my head upon my pillow, I could not I uam(.m ,od y,wlllg ,he community,and mg of the scattered ashes of the dead, will
get to sleep for a long nine thit night. It § credit to tlienselves and their parents. present s scene of overpowering niagniti- week» ego. sud,
was hardly licht when l awoke the next Sir,n _________ _L;nr..l .............................. The like hath n„i been, and we 1 "" *«• ?r* 'V

Hints to young Farmers.

1. All lands on which clover, or the 
grassses, are grown, must either have lime 
in them, naturally, or that mineral must be 
artificially supplied. It matte» but little, 
whether it be supplied in the form of stone- 
lnne, oyster-lime, or marl.

2 All permanent improvement! of lands 
must look to lime as its basis.

3. Lands which have beén long in cul
ture, will he beiiefilted by applications of 
phnsphaie of lime, and it ie unimportant 
whether the deficiency he supplied in llie 
form of hone-duai, guano, native phosphate 
of lime, composts of fish, ashes, or in that 
of nysier shell lime—or marl—if the land 
need liming, also.

4. No lauds can be preserved in a high 
ataie of fertility, unless dorer and the 
grasses are cullirated in lbe course of ro
tation.

fi.—Mould is indispensable in every soil, 
—and • healthy supply can alone be pre
served through the cultivation of clover, 
and the grasses, the turning m of green 
crops, or by ihe application of composta 
rich in llie element ol mould.

6. All highly concentrated animal ma
nures, are increased in value, and their be
nefit» prolonged by admixture with plssler, 
salt or pulverized charcoal.

7. Deep plowing greatly improves the 
productive powers of every variety of soil 
that is not wel.

8. Sub-smling sound land, that is, land 
that is not wet, is eminently conducive to 
increased production.

9. All wet laud should be drained.
10. All grim crops should he harvested 

before the gram is thoroughly ripe.
11 Clover, as well as ihe grasses, in

tended for hay, should be mowed when in 
bloom.

12. Sandy lands can be most effectually 
improved by clay. When such lands re
quire liming, or marling, tlie lime or marl 
is moal beneficially applied, when made into 
compost w ith clay. ' In slaking lime, salt 
brine is belter than water.

13. The chopping, or grinding of grain, 
lo be fed lo stock operates as a saving of at 
least twenty-five per cent.

14. Draining of wet lands and marshes, 
adds toilieir value, by making them produce

Consider your calling the moat elevated 
and the most important ; but never be above 
it, nor be alraid of the frock and the apron.

Put off no business, which ought and can 
be done to-day, till to-morrow.

Never hire a man to do a piece of work 
which you can do youraelf.

Every day has ill apprbpriiie duties ; at
tend to them in succession.

Keep no more stock than you can keep 
in good order, and tbit of the beat kind.

Nerer run inio debt, without a reasona
ble probability of being able to pay it at the 
lime agreed.

Remember that economy and industry are 
the two great pillars of the farmer's prospe
rity.

Never carry your notes in your pocket- 
book, aa ihe desk or trunk ia a more appro
priate place. Keep them on file, and in or 
der, ready to be found when wanted.

Nerer buy any thing it an auclion 
because the article ia going cheap, unless 
you hare a use for it.

Keep a place for your tools, and your 
tools in their places.

Instead of spending a rainy day at ihe 
diam-ahop, aa many do to their ruin, repair 
whatever wants mending—post your books.

Should you be fond of the chase, or the 
sport witfi the hook, you msy indulge occa
sionally, but never lo llie injury of your more 
important concerns.

By driving your busineas before you, and 
not permuting your busiuese lo drive you, | 
you will hare opportunities lo indulge in in- 1

was baldly light when l awoke Ihe next 
morning, hut Betty was already in the 
chamber. She was stooping over my bed, 
and something in her countenance frighten
ed me. Starting up, 1 inquired for my 
father. Alas! he was no more. He had 
burst a blood vessel in the night, and died 
almost immediately.

How changed was life to me, after this 
afflictive event ! It is a mistaken idea that 
children cannot sorrow deeply. It is true 
that their grief is more easily moderated,

Strict ecomany and skillful management, j ccnce. The like hath not been, and we 
while they attribute to the acquirement,pre- j may suppose never will be again, 
paration, and the arrangement of these pos- The sea will be full of new and startling 
sessions that are essential to independence moral records. How many a page of hu- 
and happiness, exercise a wholesome disci- min history lies buried in ihe great deep! 
pline over body and mind, laying a founda- ! While ihe ocean tells of the Divine Power, 
lion for healih, strength, and those princi- it reminds me of the faithfulness of Him 
pies which insure piesenl comfort and satis- who cannot lie. My dust may sweep a

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF RAD LEGS.
AFTER 13 YEARS' SUFFERING.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. fftfltam Galpm, of 70 
Noi»«l Mmry't Strut, Weymouth, tfoltd M ip loth, itôl.

To Professor Holloway
6ie,—Al the »ge of ip m> wife (who is Bow 61) eaughl 

a vHilent co d, which settled in her lege, sad ever et nee 
that time they have been more or Ir»» »ore, end greatly 
i nil Anted. Her agonies were distracting, aod lor 
together she was deprived entirely of reel and sleep 
Every remedy that medical men advised was tried, but. 
wnboHi efleu I ; her health suffered severely.wnd ihe state 
other leg" was terrible. 1 had oiten read >n«r Advertise
ments sod advised her try your Pille and Ointment ; and, ' 

••source, niter every other remedy had proved 
-nvemrd to do so. She commenced su 

strange m relate, is now In go -d health 
uiies*, wuhout seam or scat, and her sleep 

sound end undisturbed. Could you have wtiuessed the 
’ Ot.fferlogs of my w ue during the last 43 years, end cou
le el lhein with her present enjoyment ol healih, you 
j tratild indeed feel delighted in having been ihe mesne ol 
! wvgremly alleviating the sufferings « I a fellow creature,

, | (Signed) WILLIAM UALPIN

Agricultural and Garden Implements

HARDWARE, CVTLERY, A4. Ac
BES80NETT A BROWN

HAVE received * supply of Agricultural find ilardea 
Implement», more extensive and varied than thev 

have usually kept, and respectfully invito those enrxg^d 
in the cultivation of the noil to call ami examine there. 
The PLOUGHS are of various mm anti patterr*, and 

I some of decidedly improved descriptions. They have also 
improved Expanding CULTIV ATORS, with and w.thout 

onthe n vheel; Expanding HARROWS—Geddcs's ditto, cr 
1 teeth.

fiction, and a well-founded hope for future 1 thousand seas, but no particle shall be lost, 
prosperity. His providence has guarded, and his power

No woman ihould think of taking charge \ shall gather il.—Zion's Herald.
, - . . - ... . of a without being well versed in her ----------------- --

move under the influence of circumstance, profession, act upon her best princi- 1
!.hün..h!!„°f.° f'r.?!riKî.n’' ,bUVhey WayS l'lee and Police in a skillful manner. Sci- j CUliOUS FaCtS Ü1 NatUTOl HlStOiy.

ence and skill are as important in the kit- j
chen as on the farm, and the one is no more , 'l be rattle-snake finds a superior five in
disreputable, Cifiicult, or unpleasant to a wo-i lhe deer and black snake. Whenever a
man, than the Other to a mail. j buck discover» a raiile-stiake in a snua-

Every persou should endeavor lo excel in lion which llll,ltes «Hack, he loses no lime 
his or her avocation, and consider noihiog, j in preparing for battle. He makes up lo 
however minute, as unworthy ol attention, j Wllbl" ,en or ‘welve feet of the snake, then 
No person, who is not skilled in domestic leaPs forward and aims to sever the body of 
affairs, should ever have a family subjected lhe e,llke w,lh •“» s,iarP bifurcated hoofs 
to her management nr neglect. Labor is The firsl onsel ia mrt*' commonly successful 
lhe necessary lulofall animal beings I hrough- but if otherwise the buck repeats the trial
oui creation, and u ia essential to healih and } unhl be cutl lbe snabc m lwaln The ra-
happiness. Then how important that it be I Pidi,y ,l,d f*'»l»ï of skilful manœuvres
directed by intelligence and skill, which | lea,e9 bu! * »llghl chance for its victim
are absolutely requisite to success !—A. E. \ el,her l" escape or to iojectjiis poison into
Furme r.

mourn sincerely and often lor long years.
My father, what do 1 owe him! Afier 

his death, my siluaiion was altogether un
favourable lo ihe formation of Christian 
character.

A Touching Incident
The affection of Indian parents lo their 

children, and llie deference which they pay 
to the aged, is a beautiful and touching trait 
in their character.

One extremely cold, wintry day, as I was 
huddled with my little ones over the stove, 
the door softly unclosed, and llie moccasin- 
ed fool of an Indian crossed llie flour 1 
raised my head, for I was loo much accus
tomed to their sudden appearance at any 
hour lo feel alarmed, and perceived a tail 
woman slanding silently and respectfully 
before me, wrapped in a blanket. The mo
ment she caught my eye she dropped lhe 
folds of her covering from around her, and 
laid at my feet the attenuated figure of a 
boy, about twelve years of age, who was ill 
llie last stage of consumption.

" Papouse die,” she sud, mournfully, 
clasping her hands against her breasl, and 
looking down upon the suffering lad with 
the most heartfelt expression of maternal 
love, while large leara trickled down her 
daik face. '• Moodie’s squaw save papouse 
— poor Indian woman much glad.”

Her child was beyond all human aid. I 
looked anxiously upon him, and I knew, by 

| llie piuched-up features and purple hue of | 
his wasted cheek, that lie had not many : 

j hours to live. I eould only answer witli 
tears her agonizing appeal to my skill.

"Try and save him! All die but him." j 
(She held up five of her fingers,) “Brought 
him all llie way from Mut» Lake upon iny 
back, for white squaw lo cure."

“1 cannot cure him, my poor friend. He 
is ill God's care; ill a few hours he will be 
with Him.”

ilh a dreadful fit

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURE» OF A l»D 
LEG, OF THIRTY YEARS' 8TANDING, 

j Copy of a letter front Mr Wm. .4b!'», limiter of Go» 
Oven», of kuokctife, near Huddn yield, date4 

May 31 it, Ibdl.
To Professor HoLI.oway.

| Sia, — I Buffered l«»r period of thirty year* from a bad 
I 1er, lhe rcnult ol ixwi or three dllîrienl ncrideot* al <«a* 
! Work* ; wccumpanietl bv wvorbuttc wympivm*. I hail re

course lo a variety ol medical advice, without deriving 
any benefli,aud wan even told th*t ihe leg mu*I he am 
putated, yet. In op:»t»eliion to lhat opinion, your Pille and 
Ointment have effected a complete cure to eo ehort a tune, 
lhat lew who had not \%nur*»rd it would credit ihe feci, 

(rtigaed) WILLIAM Atm*.
The truth of ihie étalement can be verified by Mr. W 

P. England Chemist, 13, Market Street, Huddereffeid.

A DREADFUL HAD BRKABT CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extrart of m Letter from Mr. Fredeiirk Turner, of 
t’enehur»t, Kent, dated December IMh, Itiôll.

To Protestor Hollow a v,
Dk*b Si a.— M> wif* had ■tillered Iront Bad Breasts for 

more than »ix month*, and during ihe whole period had 
llie beet medical mtendance, but all to no use- Having 
before he tied an awiul wound in my own leg by >o«r un
rivalled medicine, 1 determined again to u»e your Pille 
and Olnimeal, end ihrrrli»re give ihrui a trial in her case, 
and toriunate it wa* I did wo, lor in less than a month a 
pertect cure waa effected, and the benefit that various 
other brancee ol my family have derived from iheir use la 
really astonishing. 1 now etroagly recommend them to 
all otv friends.

(digued) FREDERICK TURNER.

Good Night
(iood night is but a little word.

Yet beautiful, though brief,
And falls upon the gentle heart 

Like dew upon the leaf.

Love’s farewell note of tenderness 
Upon affection's chords,

The clasp that knits the daily chain 
Of kindly deeds anti words.

A verdant olive branch of peace 
Upon our pillows pressed,

Shedding its graceful fragrance round 
Before we sink to rest.

A kindly wish that each may dwell 
In undisturbed repose,

Until the morn her rot>e of light 
Round every sleeper throws.

Then scorn not thou this little wonl 
Ot peace and amity ;

It is a link in Iz>ve*s bright chain, 
llow small soe’er it be.

i his more alert antagonist. The black snake 
is also mure than an equal competitor 

j against the rattle snake. Such is the cele
rity ot motion, not only in running, hut in 
entwining itself round jts victim that the 

1 rattle snake has no way of escaping from 
its fatal embrace. W hen the black and 
rattle snakes arc about to meet for battle,

Hay Cutters. Vegetable Cuttfr», Fan Mills, Chum». Soetl 
Siwera, Hand beed Sowers, Hand .Cultivators, Potato 
Ihggen, How, in variety, Ru*h Rook*, Hodge Cutter* 
Shovel*, Spade*, Hay Fork*. MANURE FORk>. k^ug and 
hurt handle*, some very sui>eri<'r.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELL
ING OF THE KNEE.

Copy of a Lot tor from John Forfar, «« Africullut tot re- 
tiding at sSewborough, near Hexham, dated 

May 15#*, 1*50. 
e Profeeeur Holloway,
Sib,—I was ertticieil with » swelling on each side of the 

leg, rather above the knee, lor nearly two years, which 
i iucressed to a greet sue. I hml the t dvice of three etniu- 
; rBiJ^urgeon* here, ami was tan tuniste of the Newrsetle 
! Infirmary for lour week*. Alter various mode* ol treat 

ment bed been tried, I was Wiechargrtl as incurable. Ilav-
...... . ____ Ing Beard wo much of your Pill* and Ointment I deter1 11,a (V,I r | I mined to try them, and in le*e than a monili I was com-the former darts forward at the height of his p|ele|y cured. \%hm i* more remarkable 1 Wte engaged

j speed, and strikes at the neck of the latter | twelve hour» a day m the Hay Harvest, and although

The Oes» I Tho Deo I
‘•Star* look o’er the sea.

Few, ami »ad and shrouded !
Faith our light must be,

When all else is clouded."—Hem as*.

What a broad,rich and magnificent theme 
does lhe sea afford ! What miracles arc en- 

; closed in its bosom ! What rich varieties

nocent diversions. I The child was seized
Never trust jour money in the hands of | „f coughing, whirh I prp.n.,1 

that man who will pul hie own to hazard. j ment would terminate his frail existence. I 
When interest or a debt becomes doe, : o.ive him a leaspoonfiil of current jelly—

pay it al the lime, whether your creditor j which he look wuh avidity, but could not
warn» it or not. Never ask him to wait till 1 retain a moment on his stomach, 
next week, but pay it. Never insult him •• Pa|iou«e die," murmured the poor wo- 
by saying, “ You don’t want it.” Punctii-i man ; "alone—alone! No papouse; the 
alily IS a key to every man's chest. mother all alone."

By constant temperance, habitual, mode- j She began re-adjosting lhe poor sufferer | n presents lo the contemplative and curious
rate exercise, and unaffected honesty, you j m her blanket. I got some food, and beg- mind ! Here we observe an animated na-
will avoid the fees of the lawyer and the j ged her lo atay and rest herself; but she j i„re ranging from llie lowest forms of simi-
sheriff, gain a good report, and probably j was too much distressed lo eat, and too j |jfe, to the highest and grandest creatures
add to your present existence at least len ! restless to remain. She said little, but her God has made. Here are chemical and ge- 
years of healthful, active life. face expressed the keenest anguish; she ological changes constantly transpiring that

W hen a friend calls lo see you, treat him ' look up her mournful load, pressed fur a mo- [ would fill the wise with amazement and the
with the utmost complaisance ; but if impur- nient Ins wasted, burning hand in hers, ignorant with alarm. Here, loo the ele-
lant business calls your attention politely and left the room. ; ment», those messengers ol God make fear- p"prr !"e °c'1re ,n" *
excuse yourself, and he will excuse you. j My heart followed her a long way on her fj sport with the pride,and plans and wealth 'hllt ? 8en,,ble lawyr hestows upon

Should you think of building a house, be melancholy journey. Think what this wo-Uifman. Here are beauty, grandeur and '' °r * physician upon a paliei
not in a hurry, but firsl hare every material | man’s love must have been for that dying j magnificence combined, picturing at once 
on the spot, and let your cellar be aa large 9on, when she had carried a lad of Ins age ; ihe majesty ol the Divine lleinu ilieexnanse ! mere wrHI"S Parl °» editing a paper is but a

1.1— -I...-A -/_______... *•’ p ' small portion of the work. The care, the

with unerring certainly, leaving a foot or 
( two of Ihe upper part of his own body at li- 
, lierly. In an instant he encircles him with 

five or six folds ; he then stops and looks 
I the strangled and grasping foe in the face, 
lo ascertain the effect produced upon his cor
seted body. If he shows signs of life, the 

' coils are multiplied and the screws tighten
ed— the operator all the while narrowly 

i watching the countenance of the helpless 
victim. Thus the two remain 30 or 40 min
utes—the executor then slackens one coil 
noticing at the same lime whether any signs 
of life sppear ; if so the coil is resumed, and 

| retained until the incarcerated wretch ia 
completely dead. The mocasin snake is 
destroyed in the same way.

Editing a Paper.
Many people estimate the ability of a 

| newspaoer sud the ilojlialrv and talent of 
' its editor, by llib editorial mailer it contains.
I It is, eomparitively, an easy task lor a fro
thy writer lo pour out colmna of words, up- 

j on any and o.i all subjects. His ideas flow 
mi one wishy-washy, everlasting flood, and 

j Ins command of language may enable him to 
siring them together like a bunch ol onions ; 
and yet his piper may be a meagre and poor 
concern.

But what is the toil of such a man, who 
displays leader matter largely, to that im
posed on a judicious, well-informed editor, 
who exercises his vocation with an hourly 
consciousness of bis responsibilities and du
ties, slid devotes himself to the conduct of 
his paper with the same care and assiduity

a suit,
physician upon a patient, with

out regard lo show or display ! Indeed, the

hive ini lowed my lafiorimi* occupation lhrou«hout the 
winter, 1 have had no return whoever ol my vomplwlnt. 

(fflgeed) JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
LURED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. F rancit Jr not, of Rreahoute 
Lothian Road, Edmbro\dated April 2Mh, 1851.

To Prolesaor Holloway, .
Sir,—For more than twenty years mv wile ha* hern 

subject, from time to lhue, to attacks ol infi-ammatlon in 
the mde, for which she wss Med and blistered lo * great 
estent, still the pain could not be removed. About lour 
years ago she ssw, in ihe papers, the wonderful cures 
effected by your Pille and Ointment, and thought she 
would give them a trial. To her great astonishment and 
delight she gm immédiate rebel from their nee, ami alter 
persevering lor three weeks the psin In her side was com
pletely cured, and she hue enjoyed the best of health for 
the last four years.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.

The Pill* should bo used conjointly with the Ointmen 
in most of the following coh-b .

Ox Bows, liny Rakes, Scythe Smuth*. Grain Cradles 
Griffin'* Frime mid double refined Scythe», American Cast 
Steel Scythe*, Home liny Ruke*. Ilnrrow*, Hnnd Grain 
Milk"; and also a variety of nont «ml useful Garden Tools.

A email supply of interesting work* on Agriculture and 
Gardening, and Treatise* on the llvrso, C w, Hog, Ma 
nuree; Element» of Agriculture; Fowl Breeder; Tin* New 
England Farmer, &e, which nru mostly low priced, and 
will bo found valuable aid* to those who embrace the op
portunity now afforded of obtaining them.

They Have also their usunl well assorted and very ex
tensive supply of IRONMONGERY. IIA ROW ARE," nu<l 
CUTLER* ; Window Gin**, 1‘nints, Oil, Ynrtiishes, llru*h- 
e«. Roofing Cloth, Yankee Axes, Unit Mills, Fish Fork», 
Codline», Twines, &c., t$:c., the whole forming it stock evi
dently superior to whnt is usually fourni in one establish 
ment, nnd well adapted for the trnde of this Province.

Kazob Row, Halifax, Aaril 24. We*. 142.

AUSTRALIA
And the Gold Digging».

rrilE Liverpool “Liven Line"
1 will be despatched as under, sailing ufiuut the 
20th of everv month.

el Paceirta i ? a «tetra

Rad Leg*,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns.
Bunions, 
BiteofMoschetoes 

and .Sandflies, 
Coco-Bay, 
C'hiego-toot, 
Chilblains, 
Chappcd-liands, 
Corn* (Soft)

Scalds,
.Sore N ipples, 
Sore throat», 
Skin Disease*, 
Scurvy,
Sore Heat It,
Tumour»,
Ulcers,

•a ihe frame.
Keep a memorandum book—enter all 

notes received or given—all moneys receiv
ed or paid out—all expenses—and all cir-

six miles' through the deep snow, upon Iter j i|,e dread of eternity.
luck, or. such a day, in llie hope of my be
ing able to do turn some good. Poor 
heart-broken mother ! I learned from Joe 
Muskrat’s squaw some dats after that the 
hoy died a lew minutes after, Elizabeth 
Iron, Ins mother, got home.—Rnughing it 
in the bush. By Mrs. Moodie.

Influence of a Father,
The Broken Plate.

I love to aland beside the hoarse, murmur- , 
j ing waves, and give up my soul to contem
plai ion ; for itreminUs me ofihat far-off land 
to which human spirits are voyaging. I 
gaze out on the broad expanse as wave piles 
on wave, till all ate lost amid the bending 
skies and clouds. But imagination drives 

' onward to lhe port lhat spreads ils arms be
yond to embrace llie tempest-tossed mariner. 
How pleasant to reflect that iu*]l ti I tides after

I time employed in selecting, is far more im
portant, and the tact of a good editor better 
known by bis selection than any thing else, 
and that weali know ia half the battle. But, 
as we have said, an editor ought to be esti
mated, and his labors understood and appre
ciated, by the general conduct of his paper, 

j ns lone, Us temper, it^uniforin, consistent 
course, ns principles and aims, its manli
ness, ils digriny »nd propriety. To preserve
these as they should be preserved, is enough

The following was related to the writer 
by a gentleman, who waa himself the child 
of whom this story treats.

My mother died before I was three 
months old. Almost the first thing I can

Lucy Somers is a little cirl about ten braving a hundred storms and enduring pe- , ,• ,, . , „ -years old. A kind, good mother she lias to «Us untold, arrive safely m porta, *1.,, !y. h''",eB,,°», of lnJ
guide her youthful steps aright; hut not Imagination here paints the greetings ofthe " ' e genera super,
always a good, obedient child. Like most bel«tr l»«*d I and what greeting» when those 
children, she al tunes disobeys and grieves d«iven assunder amid the tempests of life, 
her parents. join hands and hearts again, mutually and

remember, is my father’s taking me in his Now, my little friend, you must always 'forever sal* and happy! Are there not 
arms, and telling me how dearly she would I remember, that when you are naughty, you swellings of joy unutterable w hen parents 
have loved me, if her life had been spared, nt,« only sin against God, and break His receive their offspring from a long and peri- 
There was a likeness ol her in his chamber, i commandments, but also make unhappy *uus voyage, when partners meet their fel-

so your lather and mother. Beside making lows, and friend strikes hand with friend? 
now. And as soon as I could speak, my j yourself wretched, you thus cause sadness , , 'heshipwrecks ! Yespainfullhought. [ii0>aiu||sfani||,lrwi||,tiieKillih«rriccun- 
father taught me to pray, and I used to of- 'to rest upon those who love and watch ^ lbey^dot the ocean anti pave its depth O j try,assured me that the remarkable accounts

vision ofthe newspaper establishmenl.which 
most editors have to encounter, the wonder 
is how they find time to write at all.—,Vn- 
tional Intelligencer.

Lion Catching in South Africa.
Mr. Lemue, who formerly resided at Mo-

' fer my little petitions, kneeling in front of j ovpv you. Strive then lobe dutiful, and 
n* 1 ' ’ " ’ | learn a lesson from the little story I will

tell you.
It was a very busy day with Mrs. Somers, 

nd she cslled upon her little daughter In 
j assist her, lor many were the steps she could 
' sate her mother, A pan of nice apples Lucy 
had just finished paring, when her moiher

how few pass without some leakage, break- sometimes circulated a, to the people of that 
age, or the total wreck of the craft ! The part ol Africa catching l,ans by the tail,and 
Uirest hope, have per,shed on ,he way-,he „f which, I coule,., I wa, very ,«credulous 

- - - - d-«b. my.ter.ou. meddle passage." How1 w,re perfect,, He well know, tha, the
and she called upon her little daughter lo d«*P lll«" disappointment (tl those in heaven method preva,led, and was certainly not un-
..........  ............ ........... ----- - ’ feel will, and like us) to find thoae left on a ’ common among the people. Lions would

««loo.l, sea. fair prospects, misstng. somel.me, become extremely dangerous—
Agatn, I lore .Ins place of nms.ng for it. „avll ,„come accualomed lo hlJI,lal| flesh

Coutructed and 
.Stifl-joint*,

Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,

tilnmlular swell
lux",

Lumtauro,
Files,
Rheumatism. |

,iX";oCSr't'.si"“............... . *•• •“»«•*» «•
Sub Agents in Nova Xrotiw—ur Harding Windsn* 

Mr». Nell, l.utteoburgh. T. R. Fatilio, Liver pii», n Tu|. 
per, CornwMlIU. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J. *< . Jo»t 
Gu.isborough. It. Cochran * Co., Newport. U. N. Fui 
1er, Horion. II. Legge, Maimne bay. S. Fulton ty Co. 
Wallace. J. F. Mure, Caledonia T. A J. Joel, Sydney 
J. Maibeson. bras d ür. F. Smith, Fori Hood, Mrs 
Itotison, Pieioii K. Sterne, Yamiouih.

Sold a* lbe Eelatillehmeul ol Froleeaor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Drugglets and 
Dealers In Medicine throughout the civilized world. l*rl 
ce» In Nova Scotia are Is. Hal., 4s., 6s (id., lbe. tid., 33a. 4d, 
and 50s. each Bo*. There le a rotisfilerable saving in ta
king the larger sizes.

JOHN NAYLOR, llallfag. 
General Agent lor Nova Scotia,

WESLEYAN ACADEMY, 
Mount AlliMtn, KnckviUr, K. B.

PRINCIPAL.—The Ret. Hi wmibev Pickakd, A. M. 
CHAPLAIN.—The Rev. Aiblbt DksUbuav.
TKExet RKR.—ChaBlbs F. Al.Llaow, E»u. 
STEWARD.—Mr. Thompson Taua*am.

THIS Institution will continue to he conducted on the 
same principles which have rendered it so generally 

popular, and secured tor it such eiteiislte patronage ftom 
almost every pail ol these Provinces. It ha» now been 
opened ami in »occ.eeetul operation upward* o| nine years 
The ariangemeiit» w hieh were made to accotnpli»h Ihe 
important object fur which it had been loonded, were such 
a» obtained lor it from its very commencement a very high 
position in the public estimation. And thoee, upon whom 
the direction of its affair» h t» devolved, have been encou 
raged tnd stimulated, by lie prosperity, to continued ef
forts to render It, In all lie departments, ever Increasingly 
efficient tivety year in its history hue consequently been 
marked by valuable addition* to It» educations I facilities, 
and by more or less extensive general improvements 
throughout the KAiabushmriit.

The alteutionof young men anti ol parents and guardian* 
of youth is, therefore, respectfully Invited to It as an Insti
tution where «be advantage* ol u thorough intellectual 
training may be obtained in safefy and Comlort, and under 
most favourable circumstances

FACULTY.
Rev. 11. Pick a an, A. M., Prufesaor of Mental Philosophy,

Ethics, Ac.
Mr. Thomas Pickakd, Jr., AM, Professor ol Mathematics 

and Physical Science, Ac.
Mr. Alkxandeb a. Rato, French Tutor and Assistant in 

Classical Department
Mr.AwTHv* Mc.V Pattbbsok, Assistant In Primary De

partment.

IT The next Term will begin on Thursday, the 5th ol

IvtFKaaie.—For Board, Ac., and Toltioo, from Jt?5 to 
X3u N. If. currency per annum .

&■ Person» wishing fun her informal Ion ere requested 
to apply to eiiher the Piincipal or the Chaplain.

Mount All.*vn, July 5th, 1K52. 157—169.
bun and Colonist. 31, lew ; lla»zartl’sGszette, Yarmouth 

Herald, U. ti. News, 3i. each.
Provincial Wesleyan'

more, and belter crop*—by producing them.i............. I . .it » . - . t ancre-waa a iirchcss oi urr m ms ciiamiearlier—and improving the health of neigh- , .. . . ,, , T . ,bout hoods. 16 8 | I thought it very beautiful, end I think
15. To manure, or lime wet lands, is to 

throw manure, lime and labour away.
10. Shallow ploughing operates to tm- . ... , , . ,„ . ,, «. *. , * . , the picture, with my bead upon Ilia lap

duen'm ’ W ““ pr°": When 1 7”» -Id. my father
17. ' By stabling and aheddtng .lock diei1- 1 '""ember perfectly all the circum-

through the w,nier, , ..ring of one.founh ?*nc« connected w.th In, dtseaae. One
ofthe food mat be effected-th.l ia, one- d,)’ "le mon,b of A*>ri1’ h? we,lt ,n,° a
fourth less food will answer, than when nelÜhb»u"nS '<>w“ »°>»e Uu»t»e». As
such stock may be exposed lo the tocle- l,e w«'«'urning. * »h°w” cam* «*P. »«>d ^ , . . . „ , -------„ ----------------------------- -------
tnencies ofthe weather. when he arr,,ed at bo,ne- hl4 clolbe». aa bade h!r «° ,nl° 1 ,e da,rJ' roon'- and br"‘g lonely but Pleiisi““ recollection,. Who has lhey wuuW not wl||„,g|y eal a„.,Uto2

18. A bushel of plaster per acre eown Be'l, lhe bou»<keeper said, "were drt|>- j «here some butler ; at the same time ever listened to the melancholy music ofthe When a neighbourhood became infested the * .77? «•' READY made CLOTHING
broad-cast over, will add one hundred per P'"***1,” Sl,e ,ald ,he Sieved, " he'd h.nd.ng her . plate and knife, charging her »ea, and not had , tram ofplea, mg and ten- men would determ,ne on the measure, tô be

.......... ’ and 1 cried bitterly at the .lobe careful, and not drop,,. Away ran d« reminiscence, urged home upon hts adopted to ltd them,elves of the nu.s.nce;
\V! , then forming themselves into a baud thev •;"»"»'*.L».6m«r»iu14«ieeersi«iVe«.ii.at;LOTllA
lhe tendereil hour» of life come back,and wollld ptoCeed to search of the,: royil J, “'“k

and beard the lion in his lair. Stat.dtuv ■■ ’" TJIfs-Wb'U,.«««“'y, 8irtp«J Cm. .nd HU.

ping wei." She said she believed, " he'd 
cent to Its produce. got his death,” and 1 cried bitterly »t the

19. Pertudicil applicatton, of ashe, tend ™e,e lbougb“'[ «uch a calamity. 1 have the little girl, but just a. .he wa. closing the h**? 
to keep up the tntegrti, ofthe aotl, bv sup- 1 ‘“r",ed ,™ce’ lhal he had b«" unwell for a d"or to return lo the kttchen, down fell the 
nlvint? most, if not all of Ihe organic sub- I nUm e.r ° mo11111 lbal lbere

ÜZTBills to be forwarded to the ‘
Office.lor pay mem.

w i' It I >1,—IW.Vg. "
llnlilux <'lollilvsg More,

No. 4, OaoNANf e Row.

THE M’BftrRIHER hae rereivetl by the rerent arrivals 
Irom Liiglead, his SPRING SUPPLY of

*ea«onal»fe Hood»,
-------AMONG «HICK IKK-------

plying most, if not all of the organic sub-. ,.,...
stance case decided indications of consumption.

2U. Thorough preparation of land i, ab- “ul 1 w” ,eno/,?,l of 1,1 'his ,he«. 1 »"ly
tolutcl, necessary to the successful and knew ,h„ he had been a, home more, and
luxurious growth of crops. 1 W“ l,,° h‘[,Py lo ^ w,,h h™' 10 ’"qutrr

21. Abundant crops cannot be grown for j co,,*:ermnti 1 le ca“,r' . ,.
a succession of years, unless care be ..ken r Ve ,“mh,ed °n, dre,,'n,f h,m,elf m 1 au'« 
to provide, and apply, a„ equ, valent for the of dry clo,be.-,l,hough Belty remoo,,,a,ed. 
substance» carried off llie laud Hi the pro-
ducts grown thereon.

22 To preserve meadows in their pro
ductiveness, it is necessary to harrow them 
every second autumn, apply top-dressing, 
and roll them up.

23 All stiff clays are benefitted by fall 
and winter ploughing; but should never be 
ploughed while they are wel.

were in his P1»*» *,,d butter upon the floor. Quickly 
she gathered up the broken pieces of crocke
ry, and after hiding them, look from the shelf 
another plate, and then joined her mother.

"What haa taken you so long?" asked 
Mrs. Somers; "did you break the plate!"

" No," replied the wicked little girl, " I 
did not.” But her blushes, and^ guilty ex- 

saymg lhat "he ought immediately to go ptesatoo of countenance, could not conceal 
into a warm bed”—lhat he might at the from her moiher the fnrfA. But here for a 
accustomed place hear me repeat my even- while the matter waa dropped.
mg prayer. How well l remember that 
prayer. It was the last, the very last that 1 

offered with my head upon hts knees.— 
Veers have since pissed away, and many 
things have long since been obliterated from

the loves of former years and the touching 
scenes of by-gone days revive, and send a 
thrill of melancholy joy through the heart.

" Tis lone on the weler—
That hour hath a spell,

To bring back sweet voices 
And word* of farewell,"’

The passage of the sea exemplifiesthe life 
of the solttarie. Multitude» may voyage 
with him, yet he is alone. The pleasant 

,, associations and scenes of earth are gone.
When Lucy went to bed that night, think j The home, the fireside, the gardeq^nd flow- 

you she was happy ? By no means. Her i ers, I he sweet herbage and pleasaiiKields, are 
heart was heavy. The faithful monitor not there. We are alone. Only the desert 
within could not be stilled, and when she at of waters is spread out before us. How em- 
lasl fell asleep, her dreams were troubled, blemeltc of our passage lo the other

o i ini i, n ; _____
OiailUllig Serge Shirt» , Lsnifis Wool, Merlvoi Brown Cotton and

close by one another, the lion would spring Fleeæl VESTS and DRAWERS , hilk and Cotton Head- 
on one of the n.rlv i" ■ kerrh,«6' 1 Hosierx, L loth Uej,s, I ad is Rubber, Web am]
OU some one Ol me p-irty every Ilian, ol j Lotion Braces ; in fact everything necessary for Men*»
course, hoping he might escape the attack— , wVr,.n.=, T„,„,Lon ini,„B,|„ L. _ _ — . , , , 1 TAILORS TRIMMINGS, well assorted, all of whichwhen instantly others would dash forward i «re oflered i..r sale at the lowest prices.
and seize hi. Uil. lifting it up clow to. the

NaYLOB, 
Tailor *t Clothier.M»r ii.

. , , ,. , .- , ■ •horiaal Bonce, and in |ood alylabody with all their might ; thus not only as- .. chables b.

toniahing the animal, and absolutely taking 
him off hta guard, but rendering him pow
erless for the moment, while other» closed in . 
with their apeara, and at once slabbed the i 
monster through and through.—Rea. J. J.
Freeman’s Turn- in South Africa. -*

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEMAN ofthe neighboring city 
town, whose won was comiidered in a hop

my memory, but the remembrance of lhal ; and her eleep dinurbcd. E»rly the follow^ ! We go alone, and yet one frieod may be'had 

ploughing,, the furrow be m.tert.’ll, dïem «■*«=""'« P'aJer bal 1-the »u,v tug morn,ng Mr, Somers found the broken to go with us. No brother or companion
eoedf lime, marl or a.hea, ahould be LZd ' T 11 ,eefmed l“ “ 1 ^\e where ^ hed ‘«concealand can take u. by the hand and ptlot u, to the

f * talisman lo shield me from the po^er of , as Lucy was dressing, her mother entered bright shore.
f a tïUU°g "■BhOUJ* moderately temptation ; and when the thick clouds of her chamber,with the fragments in her hand. Again, w hat a type of the mysteries of 
fed^wttb gram in winter, and recetve gene-1 adverstty gathered about me, it was the! Kindly but seriously did the grieved the Divine Nature, Providence and Diaoen-

vl linr «n**k u.,vr/?u «----------- ; ___:____ . .. /«• .. . ».roue i i es ol long provender, if being es
sential to keep them to fur condition, in 
order that the formation of muscle, bone», 
Aç., may be encouraged end continuously 
carried on.

25. Milch cow», in winter, should be 
kept nr dry, moderately wirm, but well 
ventilated quarter^ regularly fed and water
ed three tunes a day, salted twice or thrice

week, bare clean beds, be serried deilj,

bright rainbow of hope, the undevieiiug star 
directing to the true Helper. How often 
as 1 fell disposed ta neglect my Bible, or 
priyer, or lo retaliate some injurious act, or 
to indulge inyeelf to some forbidden pleasure, 
did I leel the pressure of my fiiher's hand 
upon my head, as for the last time be listen
ed lo my childish petition.

When I arose from my knees, he look me 
in hit arm», fundijr ewswing end telling me

mother speak words of correction to her salions does the ocean afford ! It may be 
child, and leaving her alone, hade her seek regarded as the portraiture of the Infinite 
forgiveness of her Heavenly Patent. Earth has no other full-length picture of itsrgiveness of her Heavenly Patent, against 
whom ehe bad likewise sinned. The pun
ishment which prevented her from joining 
the family around the breakfast table that 
morning, was not « amall one lo Lucy, nor 
was il soon forgotten ; and the leaeon then 
leirned proved of greet beneât lo Lucy'# 
beut and character,—rett/A'i Ctmpmm,

Sovereign. Every flower, and plant, aod 
tiny insect, indeed, telle me of the divine ex
istence ; the ocean seta forth hia likeness. 
Here ere exhibited lbe myateriee of hie na
ture, the majesty, the thrilling grandeur ol 
hia power—the deep, untold wonders of bis 
providence, Faintly may ws observe hie

of ChBrles- 
hopelsse etste

I from the diseased eondilios of the tespiraior) apparatus. 
' was induced lo administer l>r. Stone’s Medicines. All 
; the phirsphate of lime procured at the shops appeared to 

him lo be Imperfectly prepared—being coarse and oiber- 
' wise objectionable. A purer article wn prepared espe- 
i ctally for the occasion, reduced to an impalpable powder, 
! and ten grains weie aiJmini»ier*d three times a day, fol

lowed by a swallow ol Corf Liver Oil. No maierial 
! change wa» discoverable in ihe psiieni for two weeks, 
j SuddenIv, a* it were, n fixed pain of long slanding In ihe

It ia said, on the authority of the Xor- rtt"' “““ •'••«' '•«‘"“•/•"••‘‘iM, >»• «pj.ni.!«/ J _ L ,11 * tul M,c | improved, strength returned, and from being moved ahoul
* j r . - •* 1 1 •*-* j, now

The Queen and the Shepherd 
Boy.

*L gee \ , J , ' ! improved, strength returned, and from being mot
l/tcrn Warder, that, one dey list summer, I Ihe apanmeei recltaed on -n invalid chair, be
her Majesty wa. sketching on a publtc road, , WS*'0" “ 6°™u*_ . bark,lacing

d breaMtiog the cold with Impunity. This lea
when a flock of sheep came up, driven bv a ■)»<•»—»«mrt,iÿ.r.»i,»Bowo.id
i , 1 - , 3 ' be glad to have ol hers, under similar circumstances, makeDOy, Who Seeing some one in the way, shou- | »n effort With the phosphate, combined with Cod Liver

ted with stentortau votce, ' St.u out o' lb•
road, oman, an let the sheep gae by;' and ; pure et No. 139, Grenville at 
no heed being paid to him, he exclaimed, i Jl,l,
•till more rujely, ' Fat are you atan' in 
there forî^Vaog out o' that, an’ let the 
sheep pass.' In answer lo one of her Ma
jesty's attendants’ who asked him if be knew 
whom he waa addreaaing, ha aaid, ‘ Na, 1 
neither ken nor care, bet be ia ehe likes,

BU8ERT G. FBaSEB, CBsmlnl.

DANIEL SIAM,
GENERAL OOMSfiSSION AGENT.

*e. 38 Exchange Street,
FOUTUANO, MAIN!,

Lady Head, 
t- mtgrani, 
Bellceotgg, 
Sea,
Reliance,

Flora, 
Argyte, 
Water Illy, 
Funny,

1,850 tons burthen, .1. Jour», Commander
1,100 
1,350 
1.300 
l,3l)0 
1,350 
1.Î60 
l,0lrii 
I,tOO 
1,41-0

Jan.ee T Foord, I.30U 
Ann Thompson, hoo

W. Krmp,
W. Thomas,
J. Mnrkny,
II. M. bell,
R. Rennie,
W || a vlr», 
Jtantr» Irvine,
R Tull.wk,
<»eo Forrest, 
I'. Barclny,

The»e ships are all flret clae*, and »m| remarkably fast. 
They have hamleome poop cabins, wuh spacious and lolly 
acromm'dations , the between .leck» ire fl lira! up ma 
eerv euiwrioe en le. for the comlort nod convenience ofpnasengt-v*, earn coaivses—«-----» ........... , k(, . a.,nil.
Hal bulk heads, well lighted and ventilated All the rooms 
are enrle»ed, and each family «un have a ■«•patate yne, H

An eeperlenced Surgeon le attached to each ship, ami 
they will he despatched under the Inspection ol Her 
Majesty’s Emigrailou Agent.

■ ATie or rassAoe, mcLiimso eaovieioaa 

Flret Cabin, £43 0 0 1 Third Csbln. £ In 0
0 0

Children under 14 year*, hull prl«-e.
For further particulars, Hpplv in Liverpool, O1. II , t„ 

JOHN 8. DKWOI.F * CO.,
1, Tower f'hamt.erw,

or, In Haliihx, (If hy letter, postage paid) to
THOMAS A. b. DEWOLP 

May 15. Wee. 149. Ath. 7?.

Bullock’s Semola.
V Highly nutrltietia and very agreeable Food, for tarante 

l.rnhes who are suckling, and Invalid* suffering Irt.ui 
any f-rm of Debility.

This preparation reccommehde llsell to the profeeamn 
by It* uniform and known com posit Ion, and its accordance 
with established physiological principle*. h conet-i» of 
the ■tamin',I principle of wheat—the g|nto«—an agreeable 
Irxid arfapted lo cooking. Many inlanu have hern f. ad 
on^lt exclusively lor aunis months, ami with Ihe beet re,

H ■Ilnck's Semola le a most agreeable substitute for 
grnele; but it may he cooked In a variety of wave, fur 
which dlrectioae are given. Sold In packets by

Au« i» John nayi.or

The Subscriber,
A T. llr,l ï-”r »r ni. <xcuu»r.cv of a,,5 OLD 111.I^I1MKNT known ticroioforo *« 

DAVY»» COUNTRY MARKET, 
take# thi* method of returning to hi* niimeron* frfends 
In City and < ountry, thank» i«»r past favor ui„l t*uve- 
âfç—soliciting a continuance ofthe same

I hi# »tabli*hment will continue to In- conduct»»*! upon 
a liberal scale, with every arrangvirum uicvtutry lui Uie 
accomrootlation of Traveller*.

Tlie Clerk of the Market eohneett-d with tlm citahlhth- 
ment t* Mr WILLIAM NEW CUM h, known exten»ively 
throughout the 1‘rovince a* of teinrivrate hahit#, and 
mo*t attentive to customers.

Halifax, Aug 19, IS»1»!. p. HI MSWuRTH

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The ProrincitU U'etleym i. one of the larCo»t weekly 

paper* published in the Lower Province*, and it* ample 
columns will be well atored with choice ami varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a 1‘upr-r 
to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Religion; Litera
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture, 
Religion*, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., &c. 
Labour and thought will be expended on every i**u* to 
render it mstructix-e, pleasing, and profitai,le. A larp* 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efljciencv, and 
keep the proprietor* from lo**. An earnest appeal w 
therefore, made to tho*#» who feel desirous of eupjMirtmg 
the Dress conducted on sound, moral, Christian, ami 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the Provincial 
Wetleyttn themselves and recommeivling it to their 

friend*.
C7" The term* are exceedingly low Ten tkilhnyt 

per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance pott-pauJ, can have the paper left at hia residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip
tions are solicited with confidence; as full value will t* 
given for the expenditure.

VOT No Subscription» will be taken for a period lev» 
than six month».

ADVERTISEMENT*.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person» will find it lo thtir 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

term»:
Fcr 12 line* and under—lst insertion, 3 0

u each line above 12—(additional) o 3
each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*.

All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

Half-yearly and yearly advertisement, according to 
private bargain.

JOB WORE.
XV e have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

OB ^ ora, with neatness arid despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 
eliare of their job work. Handbillt, Potter», Bill A.uds, 
Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., <fc., <fc., can be had at short no
tice.

BooK-Bnronfo.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind-

ing, fce., don» at ÜU» Office « moderate oUrg»».
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